Studies on lectins. XXXI. Determination of dissociation constants of lectin. Sugar complexes by means of affinity electrophoresis.
A modification of affinity electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gels containing immobilized sugar residues is described. The immobilization of sugar residues is achieved by addition of a water soluble O-glycosyl polyacrylamide copolymer to the polymerization mixture, which serves for the preparation of gels for commonly used discontinuous polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The electrophoretic mobility of lectins in affinity gels containing specific immobilized sugar decreases with increasing sugar concentration. The addition of free sugar into the affinity gel abolishes retardation of the electrophoretic mobility caused by immobilized sugar. The relationship between electrophoretic mobility of lectins and concentration of immobilized and free sugar was used for the calculation of dissociation constants of the various complexes lectin-immobilized sugar and lectin-free sugar.